Erskine L. Bevel
Business
Erskine Bevel graduated from Collinwood High School in 1983 where he
was a major work student with an intense passion for math and science.
It was always a foregone conclusion that Erskine would choose a path that
fueled his passion, so after graduation he enrolled at the University of
Dayton. He pursued a major in accounting and graduated from the
University of Dayton with a B.S. degree in business administration. His
desire to excel did not end after receiving his degree. He enrolled at Case
Western Reserve
University's Weatherhead School of Management where he earned an MBA
in banking and finance/international management.
Erskine Bevel's career began with the East Cleveland City School District as assistant treasurer
where he had to prepare and oversee a budget of 45 million dollars. He later used his financial
expertise and background to secure positions as a financial analyst with OfficeMax, lnc., Finance
Pool Program, and Painesville Films Facility. He has also been employed by the Painesville Films
Facility as their acting comptroller.
Currently, Erskine is employed by Avery Denison, lnc. in Concord, Ohio. He is the senior business
analyst in the Specialty Division. His work includes providing financial and analytical support to
Specialty Division leadership. leading the Specialty Annual Operating Plan process, integrating
Specialties into overall FRNA business, and driving Specialty initiatives from a financial
perspective.
In addition to his career, Erskine is extremely active in community affairs- especially the Cleveland
Municipal School District. He has been an active Board member since 1998. In 1999 the graduating
class of Collinwood High School presented Erskine with their Distinguished Alumnus Award,
honoring him for his contributions and service to the Cleveland Municipal Schools and Collinwood
High School. He is also an active member of the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity.
Erskine’s interests and pastimes include reading, politics, coaching, and umpiring Little League
sports. He resides in Cleveland with his children, Cameron and Chelsea, who are students at Forest
Hills Parkway Elementary

